Laws has at last been constituted, and the names of the members were officially announced on Wednesday. We welcome, in the interests of women, the
On Wednesday last week the residents of Gu Hospital gave their annual dance, which tc place in the beautiful court-room. The fog the previous day which threatened to throw a glo over everything had disappeared and the even: was fine and the air not too cold to admit of oj windows. Commencing at 8.30 p.m., dancing c tinued until 1 a.m. If outward appearance may taken as proof, everybody enjoyed themselv The brightness of the whole scene, the animati of the dancers, the complacency of the onlookers and the excellence of the music, produced a gene: air of happiness which spoke sufficiently for t assured success of the evening and the thorou enjoyment of all present. Many of the sisters of t hospital were present and they entered heartily in the spirit of the evening and enjoyed it perhaps mc than any, because of the thorough relaxation afforded from their duties.
THE STANDARD OF MENTAL NURSING.
In presenting the badges of the Medico-Psyc logical Society to the nurses and attendants of Glasgow Royal Asylum, and the nurses with ce ficates for sick-room cookery, Lady Ure Prim made some appropriate remarks on the import of elevating mental nursing to the highest pos' level. She thinks that for nursing mental dis the services of gentlewomen, using the word ii broadest sense as meaning women of sympathy, i and good heart, are specially wanted. We satisfied that this is the right view of the posil and we should be glad to see more of the cla1 whom Lady Ure.Primrose refers coming fon Dec. 2, 1905. THE HOSPITAL. Nursing Section. 127 to undertake work in a field which offers scope for the highest qualities of both heart and brain. The .'surgeon is now asked to employ the nurse, ?whom he does not know, and over whom he has no control.
Her patrons, moreover, are endeavouring to obtain for her cases of midwifery at 4s. each, without considering that in deliveries attended with danger it is to the surgeon that the nurse would have to turn for assistance.
It is naturally annoying to a medical man, who is anxious to work with the nurse for the benefit of the sick jDOor, to find himself entirely ignored in the matter; and it is also hard for the nurse, who is 'probably equally anxious to work with' the doctor, to find at the outset that he is seriously prejudiced ??against her. In this instance it is the committee who are entirely to blame. They ought to know that it is essential before engaging a parish nurse to secure the co-operation of the doctor under whom she is expected to work. Doubt not that He will give thee, too, Thy part."
Anon.
